Apartments near UIW School of PT

2.5 miles or less
Brynwood Apartments
8711 Bowens Crossing SA TX 78250
http://www.brynwood-peats.com/
1.7 miles 4 minutes from campus

Bandera Crossing Apartments
9821 Camino Villa SA TX 78254
www.banderacrossing.com
2.2 miles 7 minutes from campus

Silver Rock Apartments
9830 Camino Villa SA TX 78254
http://www.hgliving.com/silver-rock-san-antonio-tx
2.2 miles 5 minutes from campus

The Park at Braun Station
9603 Bandera Road SA TX 78250
www.parkatbraunstation.com
2.4 miles 6 minutes from campus

5 miles or less
Hidden Lakes Apartments
8910 North Loop 1604 SA TX 78249
3.6 miles 10 minutes from campus

La Mirage Apartments
8050 Oakdell Way SA TX 78240
www.lamirageapt.net
4.9 miles 11 minutes from campus

Laurel Canyon Apartments
10809 Westwood Loop SA TX 78254
www.laurelcanyonapartments.com
4.8 miles 10 minutes from campus

Carmel Canyon Apartments
11727 Culebra Rd SA TX 78253
www.carmelcaynonapts.com
6.3 miles 13 minutes from campus

More than 5 miles
The Lodge at Westover Hills
9931 Hyatt Resort Dr. SA TX 78251
www.lodgeatwestoverhills.retanapt.com
5.4 miles 12 minutes from campus

Whispering Creek Villas
5303 Hamilton Wolfe Rd SA TX 78229
www.whisperingcreekvillas.com
5.5 miles 14 minutes from campus

The information provided is meant only as a reference and may not be a complete listing of all available apartments in the area. The University of the Incarnate Word does not endorse any specific apartment(s) and students should independently research apartments prior to signing any lease.